Where & How to Watch Patriot League Network
[updated January 2018}
The Patriot League Network will stream nearly 1,000 live events during the 2017-18 season with coverage
for each of the League’s 23 championships, along with weekly shows, features, highlights and more. There
is no cost to watch any live events or Video-on-Demand (VOD) feature stories at Patriotleague.tv
You can watch Patriot League content on:
 Patriotleague.tv or WatchStadium.com/network/patriot-league-network/
 Stadium’s over-the-air (OTA) TV channel: find your local station here: PDF. OTA refers to free highdefinition television station broadcasts in your local area. The stations that are included in this
category are the channels that viewers currently watch on cable or satellite to view local news
and major network shows. More details on OTA viewing below.
 WatchStadium.Twitter.com (select live games)
 Roku – New in January 2018
 PlutoTV – Channel 207
 SlingTV and Verizon Go90 (subscription based)
 Video-on-demand (VOD) stories are also available on Patriotleague.tv and select online content
distribution partners including Yahoo Sports & MSN.com at no cost.
 Stadium app in the App Store as well as on Apple TV and the Android app is available at Google
store.
 Coming soon: Amazon Fire TV, Chromecast, Xbox One
WHAT can I watch on each device/channel?




Stadium’s 24/7 OTA Channel
o You can watch Stadium TV, Stadium’s 24/7 TV channel, which may include various Patriot
League Network live events, on the following platforms. For schedule of upcoming Patriot
League events on the OTA channel, please view the schedule here.
 WatchStadium.com
 Over-The-Air (OTA) TV Channel – Current market listing here
 Stadium iOS mobile & Apple TV 4 app
 Twitter - @WatchStadium
 Pluto TV (channel 207)
Live Events
o You can watch Patriot League Live Events: live college games, including exclusive football,
men’s and women’s basketball, lacrosse, volleyball and many more events from the
Patriot League
 Patriotleague.tv
 Stadium iOS mobile & Apple TV 4 app



Go90 & SlingTV
o Verizon users can access select Patriot League live games through the Go90 mobile
application through both the Apple & Google stores.



Video on demand (VOD)
o You can watch Patriot League Network content on-demand: A comprehensive array of
on-demand content including full game archives, studio programming and VOD highlights
from the Patriot League.

How to watch Stadium on OTA TV?
To watch Stadium on television, viewers must purchase a standard OTA antenna, widely available from
online retailers and local electronics stores. Channels vary by market so please use the above PDF to find
the appropriate station in your city.
Missed the game? Catch all the highlights and more on-demand!
The archives are always available after each game at the Patriot League Network, when you search by
desired date and school. Further, Patriot League Network on Stadium produces hundreds of videos each
month. In addition to our website, the VOD content can be found on the Stadium channel via the above
connected TV partners and go90.
Suggested Browsers
To watch videos on PLN, be sure you are using the latest Adobe Flash Player, which may be downloaded by
clicking here: https://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/
Recommended Browsers:
 Microsoft Windows XP:
Microsoft Internet Explorer 7.0 or later, Firefox 2.x, Firefox 3.x, Safari 3.x, Chrome 2.0 or higher
 Microsoft Windows 2000:
Microsoft Internet Explorer 6.0, Firefox 2.x, Firefox 3.x
 Microsoft Windows Vista:
Microsoft Internet Explorer 7.0 or later, Firefox 2.x, Firefox 3.x, Safari 3.x, Chrome 2.0 or higher
 Microsoft Windows 7:
Microsoft Internet Explorer 8.0 or later, Firefox 3.x or later
 Microsoft Windows 10
Microsoft Internet Explorer 7.0 or later, Firefox 2.x, Firefox 3.x, Safari 3.x, Chrome 2.0 or higher
 Mac OS X v10.4 or later (PowerPC / Intel)
Firefox 2.x, Firefox 3.x, Opera 9.5, Safari 3.x
 Mac OS X v10.6 (Intel):
Firefox 3.x or later, Safari 4.x or later
Questions?
Please reach out to plnetwork@patriotleague.com or info@watchstadium.com with questions or
comments related to the Patriot League Network.

